STANDING RULES
STANDING RULES ADOPTED MAY 22,2021
1. Dissolution is removal of a club by NFRW upon request of the TFRW
Executive Committee by a 2/3 vote.

2. Clubs shall appoint at least 2 Sergeant-at-Arms, if needed to oversee
club meetings.

3. Clubs and members shall foster loyalty to the State and National
Federations.

4. ln situations where meeting in person

is not possible, meetings by
Zoom, Skype or other approved electronic method may be used.

5. Members shall not use Federated social media sites for selfpromotion of businesses and shall adhere to rules when directed to
cease such action.

6. Members shall not use the TFRW as a platform or speak on behalf of
the Federation on public forums without the express consent of and
approval of content from the TFRW Executive Committee. The
TFRW has an express purpose and falls under the authority of the
National Federation of Republican Women and is consfra ined by
federallaws and NFRW rules and procedures. Only authorized
persons may speak regarding the in-house functions of the
TFRW and Federated Clubs.

7. Area VPs and Club Presidents

may take up to a 3-month leave of
absence during a Primary after notification to the State President.
lnformation shall be sent to Clubs by the Area Vice President.

8. A club or the Federation reserves the right to refuse membership

Standing Rules
STANDING RULES ADOPTED OCTOBER 18,2019
1.The TFRW President's receipts shali be mrned in monl五 ty to dle Treasurer

who shall ale he repoi monhly to the Executive Committee.
2.TFRW Executive Commi位 ∝ members,ex∝ pt for he president,shali be
equany reimbllr試 旭as attendees forthe NFRW board Hleedngs,in Pa■ )とom
the anOtted budgettd rnoney.No rnember shan re∝ ive rnore than one
reimbursement per year.Electtd delegates‐ at‐ large to he NFRW Biennial
Convention shali be reimbursed for registtation fee.

3. Any rnember who resigned ttom membership,as a result ofdisqualification,
must fb‖ ow the sme steps lbr reinstatement as ifthey had been removed for
cause。

4. Names and addresses ofC'lub delegates and altemates shan be subHitted to
the State President,State 2nd vice Presidcnt and to heir resp∝ tive Area
Vice President no lattr han面 守 (30)dayS befOre he State Convention.
5. President's Steps to Conaict Resolution

l.Infom』 waming(S):VerbЛ Warning(s)ofpendng a孤
on notice ofpossible action。

on。

(or put member

)

2.Refer to Standards& Complぬnce Commmee(hereinaner S& C
Committee)fOr re∞ mmendation ifcondict continues.

3.S&C Committee recommends fottmal colinseling as arst sttp in
resolution.

4.Referto S&C Committee ifunsuc∝ sstti for仙 曲 er re∽ rrmendations。
5。
S&C Commmee may give one ofhe following recommendationsI
a. 〕
Require a Fnediation rneeting which rnay require seettng the advice of
legal counsel.

b. Any other extta steps that are deemed necessary in orderto get member

to comply.
al Censure,which may include suspension.
c.Fo二 川Д

d.Removal.
6.Fo:ュ ニ
ニ
al Censure or removal wili be voted on by the TFRW Execut市 e
Committee.

STANDING RULES ADOPTED SEPTEMBER■ 2′ 2018
1.A Hlember who has been removed ttom membership ofhe TFRW shall
not attend club rneetings,state meedngs or any oher TFRW sponsored
角nction or event.

2.An omcer or Executive Conllnittee member who is notin good standing
shan not attend club rleedngs,state rleetings or any other TFRW
sponsored functiOn Or event They rnay resume their role upon
satisfaction ofrequirements as sttted in the Bylaws under
.lReinstatemenピ
.

3.Ifa Club is notin good standing,the President ofthat Club,or her
representative,shan not represent said Club as a rnember ofthe local
Republican Parり Execudve Committee.TFRW detenllines the eligibinリ

ofa president ofa TFRVV Federated Club,notthe TNGOP.

STANDING RULES ADOPTED MAY S,2018
Social Media Guidennes:
1.Accounts should be updated regularly.
2.An accounts should align with the purposes ofthe TFRW.
3。 Accounts should not endorse candidates in contested priFnariest
4.Accounts should not share or hke posts or aricles that speak negatively
of Repubhcan elected leaders.
5。 Accounts should not share,like,post or com=nent using profanity or
other obscenities.
6.Accounts should keep in lnind that any activity rnay be referenced in

broader media oudeh as representtdve ofthe Greater Repubhcan

woments Federadon.
7.Upon request ofthe club President the present adninistrator must
rehnquish her position to the Club President.
8.AdHlinistrators must approve new members.
9.AdHinistrator FrluSt approve every post

STANDING RULESADOttD ON JUNE 3,20■
Dudesofhe S血 山

0圃 面 腱

ぼ

7

es:

1.Calmpaign Co― ittee― the chaiニ ュ
ニ
ニ
an keeps up Ⅶ th and vednes carnp五 gn
hours submitted by members,she sends out reminders to members and
coordinates an campaign hours and comp』 es repott for president.

2.Finance Oolmmittee― he ch盃 .Hian is he ttnd― rdshg chair and devises
oppormnides fOr raising rnoney,she shouldhave items lbr sale at meetings and

eventsto selifor he TFRW.
3・

Publc Relations Committee‐ he hai.ulan sends out noti9醸 】and press

releases to newspapers,HК 五o and Ⅳ regaК 通ng TFRW iェ Ib.班 ▲
adOn。

Bylaws Committe← he d面 二ニ
ニ
ian works斌 h her∞ ― ittee to oveぉ ee
complian∝ 前 h State and Club Bylawsi he commmee reⅥ ews Club BylawstO
ensure complian∝ 前 h he templateo State Bylaws are reviewed forcompliance
4。

前 h NFRW Bylaws.The ttlaWS COmmttee works in consultation萌 th he
Parliamentaman。 則 笠ise andinsure hat he Ex∝ udve Committee and Board of
Dir∝ tors follows the TFRW Bylaws when a breach has o∝ uredc Pr制 二
des
guidan∝ in the understanding and ex∝ ution ofthe duties and pohdes ofthe

TTRW.
5・

L￡ gisiative&Research

Comni畿 併

chai.iニ ニ
an

info.ilis members of current

legね ladve actions.

6. Me】 mbership Co】 mmittee― 世le

chttnman works価 山 he Second Vi∝
Presidentto helps pЮ mote membersnp hЮ ughout he state,she helps fO.lil
clubs and promotesョ nembership in∝ ndves.

SttDING RUtt ADOttD ON MAY 30,20■

5

t'AnAreaVice Presidentコ

nustendeavorto attendevevboard meedng.Ifunable
to attend,she must make an ero武 1。 send apЮ w.AnyAreaVPwho misses帥 o
(2)COnSeCutive】 med直 ngs without a valid explanation萌 H be considered for
removalttom her posidon."

APPROⅦ D BY THE TFRW B申
DIRE曖 ORS ON M叩 3■ ,204

OF

Standng】 RlleS Oudhe he procedures ofthe ttadon前 th sp∝ inc details
that are notind正 愚山n he bylaws and hat must not condict前 山 he bylaws.
Standing Rules are aboarddocumenthat fo.ilialtte howdedsions canbe made

and business∞ nducted.Unlike bylaws which can be chttged only

by membership,standing詞 h ctt be changed more eas増 ,uSu』,by a
m可 0五 サ VOte Of he board at a regularly scheduled board mec道 ng.
1.The Presidenぜ s and l■ easureres signamres are required for tttnsacdons over

$1000.
2.All reimbursement requests mutt be aled and approved by he Executive
Committee at he next board meeting follぃ 流ng he date he ttansaction
occured.
3・

TFRW debit/credit Card ttnsactions are to be tteated he same as checking

and oher inancial ttansachons except when secu五 ng semces and
nc甑 ons.
arangements for approved TFRW負 ュ
4・

No TFRW omcer or member has authoriサ tO move monies in ac∽ unts

甑 thout appЮ val ofhe Execuive Board;he approⅥ ユshallbe reamed in he
minutes.
5・

The mw fO1lows he NFRW bylaws when he TFRW Bylaws are silent on

an issue.

6.Itis preferedhathe om∝ 。fpresident Юtatesとom Westto Middleto East.
7・

The TFRW Biennial Convendon shau rotateと 。m West to East to Middle

reglon。

8.All TFRWboard mee山 薯 】aretO be hddね he Nashw■ le reglon萌 hin

a 50‐

mile rad醍 。
No lnember can hδ
simultaneously.
9。

ld静o

vo重 ng posi■ ons on the TTRW Board of Directors

